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Success and Opportunity
SUCCESS comes from systematically saving a portion Q£ your
earnings, and taking advantage of an "opportunity" for investment
when offered.
Y O U R B A N K I N G can be done BY M A I L as easily and safely
as going to the tank.

$5.00 Opens an Account $5-00
Deposits of currency from any part of the state made by express
tr registered letter, will reach the bank the day following and be
credited to your account

4o PAID ON DEPOSITS 4S
Money can be drawn by check.

The Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Go.
a s ESSCKC-^-irGKE: S T ,
H 0 7 H S 5 r £ B , 3ST. *2T
Resources, $16,000,000.00.

LaBor-Savlng Conveniences at Little Prices are found In our

Helps to Good Housekeeping
<•£'

Stove*
Everything
Crockery
for the kitchen
Woodenwaure
In our
Bnamelcd Were
Laundry (Seeds
Basement
Department
A FEW ARTICLES FROfl OUR 5c AND 10c TABLES
10-CENT TABLE.
6-CENT TABLE.

{

---"

CfMm W h l p i
Lamaa S a u n z t n ,
Nntawf Or
} raters,

2-qt Palls.
Toilet Paper.
Bmbo**ed Traya,

PjMtl

Teapot StaauU,
Sponre Hofaiara,
Towel Roda,
Can (Ue» tick*.
Corkccraws,
Nat Cracker*.
Indlvidaal Popovar*,
Caa Openera.
Caa PUUra.
Coat Hmarars,
JLaatara OJobaa, ate.

BfgUfter

3

jfitcbea BruafeM,
nm Cafe* Turntrc,

Artutoi tlmlttn,
AibaMoa Mata,
•tor* PaUsa,
newnrtes Capt,
Btka Getters,
Ntpkfa Rtags,
•klauaara,
'-+'?!

IR

L O W PLAIN
.FIGURE PRICKS.

4-aalanta Egf P l a i n ,
Lunch Boxes,
Batter Mould*.
OranlU -Sagar Bceapa.
Rolltnff Pint.
Perforated Ladle*.
Porcelain Tea StnUtara,
Nickel Tea Pat Stand*,
Oraaitc P n d d l w P a e a .
Quart Maasores,
Wool Duster*.
Wire Carpet Whips, >
Bhaa BrashM,
Pine Stopa,
Rat Trape, ate.

Whlak Brooms,
Square Jelly Tlaa.
Towel Rods.
Slotted Cake Spaaaa,
ICltckea Spoons.
Chopping K n i v e s .
50-tt. Ctotbcsllnca.
Koila Tray*.
Tack Haaamera,
Clothes Racks.
Purnitara Polish,
Oranitc Soap Holder,
t-at. Tie Palls.
Salt Boxes,
TeeCaadtas,

fiPAX/F^
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COAL,

Brighest, Cleanest, Best.
99 West Main Street.

As

Telephone 390

yoxi

lilce it.

Hard Wood Kindling Delivered Promptly, Load or
Half Load.

Doyle & Gallery Coal Co.,
37 Warehouse St.

Tel. Bell or Rochester 158

J o h n H. McAnarney
(Sncceator to O'Grmdy & M c A i u m e v . )

Fire, Plate Glass, Boiler and Elevator Insuranc*
F i d e l i t y B o n d s for Adinuustrators, Contractor*, Executors, Excise,
Plumbers and all kinds of Court and 8ecurity Bonds
Office*—101 anH 10° ffHw»ngn.r & Barrv BIHg. Entrance 39Stair SWhen y o u want a stylish turnout call at the

New Livery

We Can Please You.
Bell Phone 2084 R .

Stable,
202 Andrews Street,

D. C. M C G R E G O R .
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She «!**• br*v*ly, but alt the rsjtm*
ANOTHER MAN.
Impatiently1,
•he ahivertd a little as ,*&« turned
• do t h a a r
b7"
away, aiuatt»&er from pM of J M
• r W w tclssrtawt
i.
blustering night there swated to come
**«fa
It was a blustering wet night, with a swift pw«ea*atio» of w E t
a gray sky avbove and muddy road* was sfee goinf owt after allt Why
4 At the recast,
'iKvii^M^i" "••'til~'!^'i'
underfoot Tne wind tore unsteadily she still cling to George Fleaa«i«f
Ub Asaodatfcm'
v*8Kfc* I. timw%? <«8*# $m$tot&i&* of VkJene* at •oaU»p«rC'v
between toe trees and oat across the She half hesitated. Tom
square, a cold, damp wind bringing; her was so strong and true and loyal,
**titea,w. 'said m ' ita&Ak): *«nfo- jftM&ioaal flMaslfef wfejefefj
with it heavy splashes of rain.
so willing to help her, so ready to w«en aha 'w*§ avtttt '&w* mta.pto**&'jrreatast amount of altasl
Under one of the trees in the square shield her, and Australia seemed se like
began to ask me about hlta, faapa that of CMscUoa A^latathaaji
close against the railings stood a far away, and In spite of herself l-totdsheiter
al| 1- knew-r^atjie went and physical Seleses) am pest,.
man and a girl
George's silence was worrying her*
mouths ago, and she told we she'd had been anaosuKssd thsst, tas
The girl looked poor and Ill-clad, She could not understand htm. She two
come
over aa h atewardewoa board a !dent of the section Uh«$*r \
with a white, thin face that had in It was almost afraid, and yet she had «Mp«*the
AttvaEon I think_sbe said, ^ 6 « . W B JL. would'KJluj #
a look almost of desperation.
promised to go, and she would keep and I *speet that's It, for i t i i m e k spaafc M 1h«V *»trwrdlnarr£pj»j
The man wws tall and strong and her word whatever came, unless In- this afternoon, so I fe^Ta?r*
e£ radium, sntf Jbsre was *? T«r**j
well dressed, with an eager, keen-cut deed b e wrote to tell her he did not
Htaa*ne* tb k«»r him
?
Tom started. It was Ms boat, and Mr, .Boys, l a dlKuwlnis; tas
face, and he held out his hands as he want her. He did want her. She asahe had been on it %m whole time,
looked into the girl's eyes.
Ho *¥e»t» M *«• w . cai/art
sured herself almost fiercely that he
•Well, wen,," he cried, "and thonr
"If you only would. Bessie." he did, as she went back across the wet
"Weil, theu 1 told her about you ther «*la00Y$f3r o^ika propert'at of i
cried. "I'm well off. I could take road. And yet before she pulled the
and
gave her your card, and ahe Just uto *« tri(n|cen,djng all others Is
care of you, and I would—you know bell she stood and looked back across
started
up as if she bad a shook, aad Intrinsic impoetani* and moluk
that, I'd give yon my life."
the square with a sudden strange
Bessie drew away, but she smiled shrinking from t h e long journey be=-f letters.
. 1 „w *
^
»» * ary JWSilbllltlWa, The discoTsry-.«-Tsjl t
up at him.
went without 80_much as taking herJ^q^Vna UM Gnria, nt sajC*M{
fore her.
••Went—gone?" cried groin.
"Yes, I know, Tom." she said softly, Tom still stood by the railings. He letters.
ductton
easily
sntuarsgAsff
^ ^ j ^ofn hea*
^ ^ ^intas
STwriastlig
#M$
••She went atrajghfc out," said til* quantity by * anlnuts amovnt of
"and if I hadn't promised George—** was watching her. and perhaps It
woman. "A queer little mortal as
compound: WM M> awsilng^
Tom took a sudden step forward.
would be the last glimpse they ever ever I see. She went without a woral* tun
even
when onai hid >e*n ths he
"Is it only because you promised?" bad of each other.
.
,thermonjetQr=o«* was hardly sbl 1
•
•
w -•_-.• • *___ *
he cried eagerly. "Is it only because She tamed again quickly with Raa
you think It's your duty to go toodd sob in her breath and leaned
For a fartnUsM^n* «f«8<!hed th* teUeTe whaVdne hid ae«av this*
V *1
George that you won't marry me? My helplessly against the door.
city and hung spout |he docks, hut coT«py, whjch (could bam^K as
goodness, Bessie, you're not going to The housemaid who opened it ahis efforts iprored. fruitless and he ad- iulahM from thst of p^rpetusl —
marry him just because you said you minute later thought she looked vertlsed la fsJfl. Baasi© had been tton» which i t -**» w axiom of £«*•?
eue«tto c|)l tmposiible had ]«(i **
would, are you?"
strange and shrunken and pitiful aa swallowed up »» the, f«r*tog crowd Chemist atid>hyalolit in *"*Uts a>
"No, no, but I must go out to him,** she stepped Into the light.
that ailed the fleets, and Was, apnjw"« ^5>*«^^r If
she said. "He wants me. If I'd had
ently lost to alto forever. Every wilftArmert^^
the money I should have started two
now aad then he called^ai» PMratng'a
II.
months ago. I promised him I'd go Tom Standish stood on deck with old addraas, but %U vswm had hn*rd. Orooka* had dmtfnt * * ^—"**
directly he sent for me. Oh, It seems his eyes turned to a' little white patch nothing.. .
, . « , „ . , , . . ..
i ^wblchaWlcVofc
,
such a long time ago. Tom. since he with the sun upon it In the distance
He had almost given up hope when screen bombwded forarasrv ^ss«h»
went. It's a year, but It seems much ' and with the salt spray beating in his a strange thing happened, Elfe is .full afilon^.nTqdttcBMf a mle&wseonj^
longer, and father hadn't died then,' face.
of strange waatSj aad # » aore one oftllght, thedatarfnisnd laaaJMr7
and—and—"
looks
under the surface of things the Wnifch, forcibly aA4ilBW« 4&NI
It was a warm, bright morning, and
Tom Standish looked down at her. all the vessel was astir with excite- more dramatic we find t t
tlbn - w follow fha'teaaonT
A year ago she had not been the ment, fpr they were nearing the land
About three weeka after *h« arrival an^^fjUsa Pm a|lptani
poor girl she was now. In twelve at last, and the little white far-off of the,boat Tom waai^WnE U\ *he. ittmnlt r.Thanlcsitothe .,,_,.,..
short months many changes had taken patch was Australia,
direction of the dopfes when oe sud- genliisVf 0*Oa* Of Wdmmf,,.
._..._
place. She had become poor, be had
Tom stared out Impatiently through denly hecaniikware that a hisu mud snd.aorosd/ the mystsr/'sejsli Wigis*V^
grown rich. Her lather was dead, ' his glasses, blind and deaf t o every- womansta.fron^nt W» ^«r*fluarj*^ taekf^M^ theorle* *•$&$
and George Fleming, to whom she thing around blm. He was heartsick Int.,, Theyy bot^feemeft; .drunk^ and Yehted to aoconent.to^tfif m
had been engaged, was out in Aus- with disappointment and long waiting, he was ahou| typass'pn when soma- results of ob»«artativ« *Mk%..„_ _
tralia trying to make a living so that and somehow he was afraid.
thing a the appearaaea of'the man 'lsdiwK Muld cerUIhly *m*w* mt^i
she could go oat to him.
i When he had g-one on the boat at arrested his attention;
emanation that TTM ferna^da^ U ^ J J ^
Eighteen months before Tom Stand- Southampton his sole thought was to
s, Tvhtch aswspad, and. oarfJ«d wJSCJi >4
He stood still. It was Fleming! H s
ish and George Fleming had both avoid being seen until they were some was Bushed and excited, and he look- , wnndfefful vsa&^Kpmttytitoi**
**
been in love with Bessie Leigh. In miles out. He did not want Bessie to ed coarse, disheveled, and disjoints, thg Lhinr whicb oould not H f rldw*. ; .
those days her father was supposed know that he was following her lest and the woman with Mm wjts evident
1
-i
to be a rich man, and somehow, while she should be angry and make him ly his wife. Tom stared at her And
Tom hesitated at the thought of pro- go back, and he had gone quietly down felt a shock of thankful surprise.'It
posing to her while he was poor, to his cabin until they were almost was not Bessie.
George had stepped in and won, much out of sight of land.
The two began to quarrel, ttolenttjagainst her father's wish. A few Then he began to search the ship. and Fleming suddenly doubled Wf
months later he bad gone out to Aus- She had given blm tbe name of the fists.
steaas«^%eh6^y»ta' ^^fimmjAl$
tralia, and a short time after that boat and the date of sailing, and so
Then Tom stepped forward. As he 0r«afe.-,fWl|^.- oft. ^ b ^ V a t ^ i l N N J N t
Bessie's father died suddenly, leaving surely there could have been no mis- did so he was checked by the sight
her, not rich, a s every one experted. take. Yet search as he might among of a girl on the pavement crouching ste.amar, .sou.ttttKStinar^n" \-m^Mmm
but absolutely and terribly poor.
txliFm* 'pMiina: a' iwintoi- i»id t i e *
the crowd of passengers he could against a walL
She would have been utterly adrift catch no glimpse of Bessie's face. She
He looked at ber, caught his breath, Jttta* onttajto,^|MI'>hsy,: a»T^^-mflsj»
if it had not been (or Tom Standish, was not thero. He searched every- and hurried toward her, placing himand he managed somehow to get for where^—in the steerage among the self between her and the two who
her a post as nursery governess to third-class passengers. In every hold were beginning to scuffle,
, chal]^ go to (>pt. A. H^ Johnston atsiaV ,
some people he knew. If it had not and corner, and yet from the day they
"Bessie," he erted; «»Bessie, corn*
been for that she might have starved. sailed until now he had not once seen away. Oome along, darling. Coma Watod b«i sombrsro in d******,1 ..SJNfe,
She had been in the situation for two ber.
captaJo, atanain^^oiiihilsrlMlliWlB^
away,
. . • • , - . -,. j.-'f .•!;,1y><<,»i1r ' m i e l , underitood,life.phallsai*, 1m*
months—It was only three since her
At the flrBt place they had touched __
He took her back to hla hdtet Door .with- * loud- WiwfcwvTPpt
father died—and her sole thought be had both wired and written to the and
.rtmaiMr"
1
half^tarVed? is^he waa,'teea"le|i whlrtle :snt»u»<^ .IU- avcotpuuwst
'
now was to get out to Australia to
;
lady
whose
children
she
bad
taught,
of
the
feeling*
of
the
ontfage'd
pro*'
George, who had begged her to go to but the only reply was s telegram at
prletrass^ and, *JW#$, # S#l*tf r * ^
him as soon as she could.
the next stopping place saying" that ting rook. He eared for nothing but
That letter was the last she hnd re- Bessie had left them on the date she
and whin «hb broko tfown *ol>
ceived from him. It was a long let- aald. and that they hnd supposed she Bessie,
blng
in
hli arms an odd tbrHlnWent
ter, full of what he was going to do, was on her way to Australia.
through hJm
Jinei a t .#ver/ -titm At (mm ultjss*? f
and somehow It fllled Tom Standish
After
that
the
only
thing
left
for
^Bessie,"
he
e
r
U
^
y
m
'
g
^
n
f
t
o
with distrust.
to do was to wait with sickening take care o r you'whether you n W l t .giirMWr-ii»W^BWsi •$***'*
"You haven't beard again, I sup- Tom
impatience
for their arrival a t Mel- o r a ot nOW. You'can't take caralif
pose?" he asked.
**3
bourne. When they did. and the great yourself Jt .seems, and ynu'Ji, have* to. tress turned a. sacoml to o*Mrtm hiawiirii
Bessie flinched a little.
boat was drawn up alongside the accept me. t f you want td go hack'
"No." she said; "I haven't heard, quay, be scanned the faces of tbe to E n gi a n d you shall go; If you wlti! igipu* of stone, jphing datwtsd mfr
but I've written telllnR him what passengers, as he bad scanned them a to ( g l o p h a r e y o t t l h i u i ^to^i but*-*t<
boat I am going by, and—and the date
and all about it, so that I shall prob•testoboat'wbuid
ably get a letter In a day or two.
He harried off. more worried and
Bessie looked up at blm with "M
There's a mall on Wednesday."
anxious than he would have cared to
' -^
"But supposing you don't haarT" own. Had she started after all? Had thin, woo-begons face, '
•Tnt
ashamed
of
tRyself/'ahecried*
Tom cried abruptly.
she ever meant to start?
"I've been wicked and ungrateful j o
Bessie lifted her head bravely.
Sometimes tbe thought forced It- you. Oh, T6m, tbtglvtf mtl." l'JLtiiiW
"I shall go whether I bear or not," self upon him that she had not In- you were on the boat, but I was worlK w a i } k ^ ^ n t | f t a f e , , i i ^ %:: t^f>0
she said steadily.
tended t o come out after all. Yet it lng my way over as stjawatdess, and,
*f
Tom looked down at her hungrily. was not like Bessie, and where she I dreaded the thought of your seeing,
,, Appearanco 'mMke^cbw'jaVdi of -sssf
If only she bad given such faith to was now he dared not think.
*il
me. Oh, Tom, forgive me."
*
him. If only he had been the man
He hurried along the Melbourne
"I'll
forgive
you
anything
If
you'll,
Inadrertant' *-*-^ —- *who wag waiting for her out In Aus- streets toward George Fleming's
marry ma," lie said, She-hesitated^ '?* umbralia'f,
tralia.
lodgings. He noted nothing as he "I can't now-rlike tWa." she crleU,
mistake pointed outidvvhsn-'-;'^'tb*e
His brow darkened a little as he re- went except tbe direction given blm
et^^G^^&m
membered and doubted. For twoby a policeman, and when he reached "It would be so easy-rsueh .a simple ;|rikldly, androf
months the man whose wife she was it at last be waited Impatiently for way to prdvldofbrmysoif, oh, Toft, unibrella with »|^jM^#^a'fpbsaac
I can't I must Had some other, way
going to be had not written. It was some one to come.
of
repaying you,"
.,
... •, i
outrageous to Tom and full of ugly i The woman who opened the doer
He
caught
her
to
h|m
passionately.
had b*gnnto : rain a r s l i i ^ ^ ^ u s s ^ *
possibilities. H e remembered that stared at him curiously. There was
"There Is nd other way," he crieii. shs. wsnfe and ; bop € n^oBa,f^'k»p»j£ ^ ^
when George had sailed Bessie's no one named Fleming there, she
father had been alive and—it was said; he bad left more than a month "Bessie, my darling. 1'te got yon
supposed—rich, and It could have ago. There were eome letters for and I mean to keep you^ Only try. to
been only within the last three him, and she did not know where to care for me a little bl|_ and 1 shall be breU'as in herharid,'iht'hail4«^o«»A^ '
content, sweetheart,"
^ nibua In VJctoria;atre*tj;a*alvi| jsdk. ' „
months that he had heard that he was send them.
not. Could that account for his si-1 Tom asked to see them, and whes . She did try, rand suceeded so ^ell would hare it, aait down'opooilw ta><
lence. Tom wondered? Could the she brought them to him bis heart that they have both forgotten that the very lady wQe'umYrtnSUfhaal*- "
cotoiw f
poor Bessie Leigh who was working sank, for they were Bessie's letters. there e?er was another,.pan.—Attn**, inadTertentlyi plt^mi^j^hW^
O.
TlbblU,
In
Tatler.
so hard for her living be a different
He asked one other question—if
lady. H congratnhittTtOuT^^ifonr
-~
person to (Jeorg-e Fleming because of Bessie had called—and then turned
w
Cotton
.Overcpat*.
ve^'itcceisful
«brntnV,
'
sin^'&T^
'
It?
away.
r
Almost unconsciously Tom's fingers
A minute later an idea occurred to The telegraphic announcement the «arcMticaUy> aa sbe 'iwept-"ont-.ofc th*'> .:
clenched.
him, and he knocked at the door present week that well-known New oinh|hna., ( i n n o c a t j o e , ^ ^ , hive. * # England woollen mills are / about to aarted itself: but it didn't, tot• the
"But. Bessie," he cried, "you can't again.
riftSnFofflW'or
fflfrfrtitom*
<
go unless—you
know—unless he
iTany one should come-especially f^^^^f^JULg^SF^PSt "fMntt herself speechleM and ashk«a«. •
knows and expects you."
m
**?* «^«ifactttro« Will cWfee no -^ijondon Chronicle.
,
* ,
Bessie lifted her head. There were if It be a young lady-wfll you give
her
this
and
tell
her
I'm
here?
TheWa
™^*<*T?
"?° T
f ~
sudden tears In her eyes. He could
he
trend of affairs in wool and wpr» '""'i'^^J^iMWa'flseht.
^
not see them in the dark night, but a hotel at the comer, of the street
he could see how white her face was. I'm putting up there. Will yon^tell , e d manufacture of la|e years. The
Thaif infflren? ^roa guD-hMdaJMSt - .'
u s a o f e mDe
"He will expect me," she said quiet- her?*'
''
/ P a ana parded potton yarnja,
hBt
atea w
f
whicht ,ise e nthe^ ebasic
principle
in Of A moanX byrjwbicb iaey may M dl-^ v .
ly, "and even if I don't hear I shall
The woman nodded and took his tsoda,
*****
* ^^ '*
mercerising,
or
Iusterlng,
to
take
the
imfrmtiPtfUr'vli
Hsw t » n f aast"*
tostreet
He walked
card to
and the
he hotel.
went slowly
down with
ths
place
of
tbe
silk
stripe
|n
fancy
goods
hj»iiihi;>?rogala
In
the fesuy an*sri
;
Torn stared at her.
bent bead and knit brows. Was ha a
"Bessie, Bessie." he cried suddenly, fool after all to come? Had Bessie as well as a substitute for worsted In *l%H«|^t|h0'''tlPOj broughtiinto th*
"I wish it was me you were going to. arranged to come by a different boat making the entire fabric, has gtbwn I«I^elghbwhood of otg guB-flring for
I wish I could do something- to make or for Fleming to meet her some- apace the past two years, and Is evi- ?manr'yeari i's a melHod of leaseala^ "
certain that you were going to bewhere else; or had something ugly dently meeting a want that has been* the! effect of the Ivlbu Ion -f It is(tt> « ,
happy."
happened—had Fleming deserted her? unsuppUed heretofore. Mention was holla qgAM ii>0£ robber bstfessa ^
"* a
He stopped. Bessie looked up again.
It looked like it, and he could not made in these columns some years ago the teeth aitne moment of flrlng Ths>1 '
"But I am, Tom," she cried. "I rest. He went again to the lodgings of a consignment of Clay worsted* ^bfft?o*ajyara^B receiretf-iBisopssy ' ' J
^_ j
shall be happy."
late at night, and this time the wo-, that were sent here by the Bradford nicasurt*-by*''the' contractlbl* India<
manufacturers
in
which
there
was
no
rulbpr
instead
of
being
con»mualcs'
sjL$F
t* *
t
man nodded at him knowingly.
Tom took her hands.
particle
of
Wool,
warp
and
filling
a
rrt
with
unbroken
fores
from
thelo»»r%
^
*,'•
"So I suppose it's ail right by this, consisting of long-staple cotton, W
"I wish I could do something for
er to the upper j a w and many psApawfr^t*"
-J
time,
eh,
sir?"
she
asked.
"X
sup-,
3
you," he repeated. "Are you sure
manipulated in the weaving; add «n- who suffer from jgun headaebs havW;" ^-"^ "
j isnfng>
about money? You mustn't mind me pose you saw her?"
as to deceive even the expert found that this simp a deriee is *^2f"
mentioning it I'm an old friend,
Tom was startled.
! buyers. .
•*••-'.'.,•» e,^...^, grest help to them —-Country Life. , i t K
Bess, and if I could I should like you
"Who?" he cried sharpry, "not Miss Large numbers of lightweight overt
ifto go first-class, dear. Shall I—could Leigh?"
j coats' w"er« said to, have been htf*-'
Ths
Unlucky
Numb«4.^
'- ^
I—"
"Of connfe sir, who else? She from the materia!, and found a
The
Vlsltor—Wlsy
sw
TOO
*«rs,
*Tj % .• ,She drew her hand away. Her face came Just after you'd goae—sad *ery,
wale
in:
this
and
other
asarkatSi
misguided
friendt
1?5^'
^ v ** '**&&
had whitened again strangely.
white aad thin she looked sir, and she . o m a
,
t
Ths
PtiMser—Tsst
ths
'
"Oh no, no, Tom," the cried. "You're was that taken aback wien she hoard « ^ f * | 5 ^ W V m ^ * < ^ & ^ M
vBlncky nassbsr tbMa«a,d
^^.^.SS^J^SS&'ill
vary toed to jne, but I am all righfr— Mr. Fleming wasn't h e r . I thought it;
"Indeed, boV* &*,Vyea, yes, thank you, fern. I shall be best to take her In and give her some' *«?» *»«*,«* e*ren*«|i. Wm m
te» sir,*
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all right aad happy."
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